ENTREPRENEURSHIP...
“EVERYONE CAN CREATE”
TEEN CAMP

The “Every One Can Create” camp, held at Zion Ponderosa Ranch Utah, will focus on Entrepreneurship, Coding and App development combined with outdoor adventure activities (zip line, rock wall, paintball, horseback ride). Teens will gain useable skills in Personal Leadership, Decision-making, Problem solving and Team work in preparation for college, trade schools, military and future careers.

- **WHEN:** June 17-20, 2019
  - July 16-19, 2019
  *Choose One camp date only*

- **WHO:** Teens Ages 14 to 18 Years Old

- **LOCATION:** Zion Ponderosa Ranch, Utah

- **Cost:** $40 per participant

For Registration Packet Contact Rosetta Robinson at the Nellis Youth Center 702-652-9307